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Parent-Teacher

Association Is

Organized Here
nsAttend First

Meeting in High School Audi-
torium—Mrs. Stanley Davis
Elected President

A forward step in the develop-

~ ment of cooperation between parents

and the borough schools was taken |:

Monday night when sixty parents and

teachers met in the borough high

school auditorium and formed a

~ Parent-Teacher Association.

Prof. George Bowen, principal of

the borough schools, was temporary

chairman and quoting Benjamin

Franklins’ famous words, “Unite or

Die,” stressed the necessity for the

closest cooperation between parents

and teachers to make the local

schools the succes sthat they can be.

A. C. Cope, county superintendent

of schools, spoke next and narrowed

the term cooperation to this locality

when he suggested the slogan,

“Know Your Own Schools!” He

urged parents to visit the schools, to

get acquainted with the teachers and

to attend classes while they are in

session. Make no quick judgments

but study the schools at first hand

and get acquainted with facts and

conditions at first hand and then try

to see that the needs of the schools

are met. Unless there is the closest

cooperation between parents and the

schools a Parent-Teacher Asosciation

is worse than useless.

Prof. Templin, superintendent of

West Pittston schools, told of the

work of the Parent-Teacher Asoscia-

tion in West Pittston where the

group is so large that it has become

necessary to limit membership. De-

spite its large size the association is

functioning successfully and bene-

ficially. Parents should look at the

schools in a constructive light for a

destructive and. critical attitude to-

ward the schools is the wrong frame

of mind in which to approach school

problems. Study your own child. The
parent knows the child in his own
home. But that child frequently be-

haves in a different manner when in

a group of thirty-five or forty other

children.

Daniel Waters, representing the

‘school board, spoke briefly from the
viewpoint of the board of directors.

To really know the school, he said,

the parent should attend meetings of

the school board and get an unbiased

knowledge of the schools’ needs.

There is probably no other body of

public spirited men who come in for

so much criticism as a school board.

These men give their sefvices gratis,

try continually to use their best

judgment in directing the schools and

in return are constantly crticized for

their work.
The following officers were elected:
Mrs. Stanley Davies, president;

George Bowen, vice president; Law-

rence Bevan, vice president; Mrs. Wil-

liam Baker, secretary, and Mrs.

Evans, treasurer.

Meetings will be held in the school

auditorium the third Monday evening

of each month. Dues will be dis-

cussed at the next meeting. Chair-

men of committees will be announced

at a later date.
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SHAVERTOWN E. M.

Shavertown Episcopal Mission Sun-

in the Shavertown school.

At 4:00 Rev. Ralph Weatherly of

Grace Church, ton,will]| proach
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Continue Arrests
For Use of Light

In Killing Deer
Despite the heavy fines which

the law provides for “jack light-

ing deer, protectors in’ various

parts of the State continue to

make arrests on that charge, ac-

cording to reports made to the

Game Commission offices in

Harrisurg. In each case a $500

fine is imposed.

Ire Hoffman, Milford, was one

of the most recent violators to

pay o $500 fine. Coe Decker of

Port Jervis, N. Y., was fined $100

for assisting in concealing an

illegally killed deer.

Use of artificial lights in kill-

ing deer is known as “jack light-

ing” by sportsmen.

Queen Esther
Elect Officers

Make Plans For Masquerade To
Be Held In Idetown Church
On November 4

The Queen Esther Society met at

the Idetown Church last Thursday
evening and elected officers for the

coming year. Mrs. Howard Wright
was chosen leader, Elinor Morgan,

president; Elizabeth Cooke, secretary;

aKthryn Casterline, treasurer; Anna

Ide, mite-box secretary and Mrs.

Howard Crosby as study-course lead-

er. The girls met at the nome of

Mrs. Howard Wright on Monday

evening and made plans for a mas-

querade party to be held in the

church basement on Monday, Novem-

ber 4th. The party is for everyone

and the proceeds will go to pay our

pledge.
The Queen Esthers also have on

display a fine assortment of jewelry

which they are selling. Every piece

is attractive and they made excellent

Christmas gifts.

Organize Local

Camp of United
Sportsmen Here

Members of Wilkes-Barre Camp
Speak Before Local Men at
Organization Meeting

Eighteen persons attended the or-

ganization meeting of Dallas Camp,

United Sportsmen, at Higgins’ Col-

lege Inn this week. Among the

speakers were Arthur Nicholsen,

treasurer, of Wilkes-Barre, and Dr.

C. A. Mortimer, an ardent sportsman

and long time member of the United

Sportsmen.
Officers elected were: Warden

Kunkle, president; Ralph Rood, vice

president; Ralph Hallock, treasurer,

and Mr. Brown, secretary.

Annual dues are $2 a year. Anyone

desiring membership should call

either the secretary or the treasurer.
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RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Culbert returned

on Tuesday morning from a week's

visit with relatives in Lancaster. One

of the interesting events of a most

delightful stay there was the Franklin

and Marshall football game with

Ursinus, which occurred on Saturday.

The fact that Franklin and Marshall

carried off the big end of the score

was made doubly pleasing because of

the fact that Mrs. Culbert’s nephew,

Rollin Charles, with whom they were

visiting, is a member of the college 
How About Mileage?
Montgomery Ward & Company use a Model A Tudor to test River-

The car is given hard usage and at the time these figures

were obtained had rolled up 105,000 miles on the speedometer.

It is driven 500 miles a day, 250 in daytime by one driver and 250

at night byanother. The same fan belt is still in use. A general greas-

ing is given the car every 1,750 miles. The rear axle has neveg been

So far it has used two sets of brake linings and one set of pis-

The car is driven at an average speed of forty miles

per hour. Thq wheels are tight and running true and no bearings have

been replaced. Considering the fact that a test car is necessarily sub-

edo

J. F. BESECKER CO.
DALLAS, PA.

Toons.

speed, this is considered a good
v0

   

Teather Go., at Grand Haven.

 

Noxen Couple

Is Married At

Carverton M.E.
Miss Ruby Race Becomes Bride

of Carl Monroe, For y of
Noxen, Now of . Haven,
Mich.

A quiet autumn wedding ceremony

was performed in the Carverton M. E.

parsonage when Miss Ruby Race,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Race of Noxen became the bride of

Carl Monroe, son of Mr. and Mrs.

| Frank Monroe of Grand Haven, Mich.

The couple was married by the
bridegroom’s brother-in-law, Rev. E.

M. Greenfield, of Carverton. They

wereattended by Albert Keiper of

Grand Haven, Mich.,, and Frieda

Dendler of Noxen and immediate re-

latives.

Following the ceremony a wedding

dinner was served in the Methodist

parsonage. After a brief stay in

Pennsylvania the young couple will

motor to Grand Haven, Mich, where

they will make their home.

Mrs. Monroe is a popular young

woman of Noxen and is a graduate

of Noxen high school. Mr. Monroe

is associated with the Eagle-Ottawa

He is

a graduate of Noxen high school and

has been active in athletics. While

living in Noxen he was a star player

on the Noxen baseball team.
erOrmanttamems

HUNTSVILLE CHURCH

CELEBRATESANNIVERSARY

Nearly 200 persons attended a din-

ner and program at the Huntsville

Christian Church on Friday evening,

ary of the church.

of Forty Fort, pastor of the Hunts-
ville Church, acted as toastmaster and

Rev: Edward Wylie delivered the ad-

dress of the evening. Rev. E. J.

Waterstripe offered the invocation.

Rev. Harry Henry led the group sing-

ing.

Other entertainment was furnished

by Mrs. Arline Rood, Mrs. Stephen

| Johnson and Miss Jessie Fraley.

“Instrumental music wa furnished
by Gilbert Culp, EarlFeiok §and Mrs.

G. H. Rheinhart. Rev. M. C. Frick
pronounced the benediction.

0:

GIRL SCOUTS OF

TROOP 20 ENTERTAINED

The Girl Scouts of Troop 20 enter-

tained Troop 9, of Shavertown at a

Masquerade Party in the Hill Street

school building.
Esther Helfrich, assisted by Rita

Lynch, Marie Ales, Elizabeth Kroll

and Betty Bell directed the party. A

program of games, puzzles and songs

was enjoyed. Prizes were awarded

to: Arline Jones and most original
costume, Margery Schall; prettiest

costume, Ruth Landers; most humor-

ous costume, Mrs. Harry Henry; puz-

zle game, Mary Warden; pumpkin

game, Betty Spencer; peanut

scramble, Margery . Hughes; marsh-

mellow race, Arline Jones.

Marjorie Williams, M. Schall, door

prizes. Refreshments were served.

Twenty-one Girl Scouts attended from

Shavertown.
0:

KUNKLE LADIES AID SOCIETY

TO HOLD HALLOWE’EN PARTY

The Ladies Aid Society will give a

Hallowe’en Social at the Grange Hall

on Friday evening, November 1st.

Prizes will be given for the best cos-

tumes and refreshments will be serv-

ed.
There will be music and Hallowe'en|

games.
  —

WHEN IN LUZERNE

EAT

VEOHES |
We have plenty of Oysters and

crackers and we're always ready to

serve you.

Ask for your coupons. These

little tickets will give you free oil

at Weidner’s New Gas Station at

Hillside.

REMEMBER

eidnér’s Lunch
Established 1904 LUZERNE, PA.

the occasion being the 86th annivers-|

Rev. C. H. Frick,|

  

Everything Set
i For Firemen’s

Annual Dance

Music By Rythm Kings to Be
Feature — Grand March,
Games Contests On Program

Everything is in readiness for the

annual Hallowe'en ball of the Dr.

Henry M. Laing Fire Company to be

held in the high school gymnasium

the night of October 31.

The affair promises to be better

than ever this year and the commit-

tees have been working hard on an

unusually good program. One of the

features will be the music furnished

by the Rythm Kings, an orchestra

which has become exceedingly popu-

lar with the younger Dallas set dur-

ing the summer months.

Features of the program include a

grand march and awarding of prizes

for the best and most grotesque cos-

tumes. There will be an abundance

of Hallowe’en games for those who

do not care to dance.

Hallowe’en decorations will add to

the color of the program.

Already committees are visiting

one-half of the residents to foodstuffs,

pumpkin pies, apples and sweet

cider for refreshments. When the

next party for the fire company rolls

around the other half of the borough

will be solicited.

With a splendid program planned

and good music assured, this year’s

dance should be the best ever. As

a «community project it deserves the

united support of every citizen.

Two Hundred
Attend Banquet

Luzerne County Past Grands

Have Program and Dinner At

Sweet Valley Hall

Sweet Valley I. 0. O. F. Lodge, No.
874 and Lady Fame Rebecca Ledge,

No. 582, served a chicken dinner to

the Luzerne County Past Grands and
their friends in the Community Hall
at Sweet Valley on Friday evening,
October 18. After the banquet which
was enjoyed by about two hundred

guests from different sections of the

county, a social evening was spent.

Williard G. Shortz, president of the
association, had charge of the pro-

gram. A short talk was given by

Congressman Turpin. Mr. Williams,

of Wilkes-Barre, gave a reading; Miss

Bennett gave a solo. Little Peggy

Kernan, of Scranton, entertained with

several readings.

The address of the evening was de-

livered by Rev. Martin, of Avoca.

0:

HUNTSVILLE MAN IS

HONORED AT PARTY

A number of friends and neighbors

of Thomas Johnson gathered at his

home at Huntsville recently and ten-

dered him a. surprise party on his

birthday anniversary. Games and

music furnished entertainment for. the
evening. |

[A tasty lunch was served to the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johnson,  sons Dale and Harold; Edward James,|

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lo and children; |

Mr. and Mrs. John Warhola, Mee

Granville Carey, Mrs. Gordon James,

sons Charles and Gordon, of Kingston,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson, sons

Glen, Russell, Lynn; Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Russell and Lynn; also others |

whose names the Post have not been
| informed of.
 
 

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FIRST MORTGAGE

John L. Sullivan

Dallas
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Dr. ROBERT M. BODYCOMB

Dentist

Announces the

Opening of His Modernly

Equipped Office

for the

Practice of Dentistry

AT

36 Main Street

DALLAS   HOURS—9 to 9 or by Appointment    

Due to unforseen difficulties
with our printing equipment,

many items and a number of

good stories were left out of this

issue of the Post. Next week

we will be back on the press with

a better paper. In the mean-

time, send your contributions in

early and don’t fail to let us

know what you’d like most to see

in your home paper.

Valuable Dons
Poisoned Here

Reward of $100 Offered For In-
formation Leading to Arrest
and Conviction of Poisoners

Dog poisoners got in their work

this week when, several valuable

hunting dogs in the community were

found dead on Tuesday and Thursday

morning. One of the dogs found

dead was that owned by Prof. Frank

Morris. The dog was a valuable

hunter and Mr. Morris had been

offered more than a hundred dollars

for him. The dog belonging to Mrs.

Stella Whitebread was a pet. Neither

of the dogs had done any harm about

the community, and were tied up ex-

cept when let loose for exercise and

in the custody of their owners. A re-

ward of $100 has been offered for

information leading to the arrest and

conviction of the person or persons

who have been setting poison for

dogs. Poisoning dogs is a criminal

offence and in a case in Wyoming

county about four years ago a dog

killer was fined more than $500. Cap-

tain Mack killed a pet dog belonging

to Attorney E. B. Farr. The subse-

quent court trial was one of the most

interesting in the annals of Wyo-

ming county courts.
0 (ES

ASKS HUNTERS’ AID
IN FEEDING GAME

If every hunter who buys a license

is willing to spend eight cents for a

pound of scratch feed and cary it into

the game country the shortage of

natural food for game and birds will

be partly overcome, John J. Slauter-

back, executive secretary of the Board

of Game Commissioners, said.today.

Slauterback explained that Af each
of the 700,000 hunters o buy

licenses would carry one pound of

food to the woods and fieldsf{the total

distributed would go far in’ meeting

the food shortage problem:

In addition to the hunters Slauter-

back asked mail carriers, scouts and

country school children to help in the

distribution.

District game protectors have been

instructed to organize civic coopera-

tion in their sections to carry out the

winter feeding programs.

10:
HALLOWE'EN DANCE AT Z

KUNKLE THIS EVENING

A Hallowe’en Dance will be given
on Saturday evening at the Kunkle

Community Hall for the benefit of

Kunkle Grange.

Prizes will be given and refresh-
ments served. Goble’s Orchestra will

furnish music. Admission, 25c.

107%

SCOUTS TO ENTERTAIN
Next week, on October 30, Troop 9

of the Shavertown M. E. Church will

'be hostesses at the first Girl Scout

ally of the fall. The party will be

held in the M. E. Church and will be

a masquerade. Members of Troops 7

of Dallas, 30 'of Lehman and 19 of

Trucksville and the newly-organized

troop of the Shavertown Lutheran

Church will be guests.

DallasBeats rh
Township Team

By7-0 Score

Driving RainHomHampers Play TS
and Diminishes Crowds at
Annual Football Classic

Dallas High school football tean ¥

will play its hardest game of the s¢
son this morning with the s

West Pittston high school tea

West Pittston. Members of the loca
high school team will meet att

borough high school this morningat
9 o'clock and will go to WestPittston
by bus. A large following ofsup

porters “is expected to attend tl

game. West Pittston has anal
team this year and has been testedin
several games with the Strongest,

teams of the valley. Thegame will
be played on the West Pittston, }
grounds at 10:30.

The Dallas team has been pity gz
good football this year under

capable coaching of Earl Young.

Tuesday in a driving rain storm an
on a mud-soaked field Dallas show:
its power and speed by defeatingi
traditional rival, Dallas township, by
a score of 7-0. In spite of theun:
favorable weather alarge crowd o:
supporters of both teams stood in the

downpour until the final whistle.

Coolbaugh kicked off to Dallas
township and early in the first per

Himmler, - flashy backfield star

Dallas Borough carried the ball ove

for a touchdown. Oliver carried the

ball over the goal line for the point

after touchown on a tricky forward

pass play. From then on throughout

the game the township line bolstered
up and held the Dallas line time after

time. Mud soaked and wet to the
skin the boys of both teams made a

fine impression on the specrators for

their sportsmanship and dogged de-

termination to come off the field

ners. Dallas township will play a re-

turn game on the Dallas rn

field on November 15. With 800!

weather prevailing a record crowd. is

expected to attend.

The line-up:

Borough

VanCampen

Right Guard

Templin ii.aulE. Spencer

Center

Coolbaugh

Left End VEL

Brickell.....oadiin. Morrisa
Quarterback

Oliver Anderson |

Fullback 3 Z
 
 

FOR RENT
Six-room House on Trucksville-

Carverton Road Eas
144-146 Holland Street

Inquire

MRS. JOHN McGAHREN
118 Carey Avenue, Wilkes-Barre §

Phone W.-B. 3365
  $7
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"rush gets started.

Main Street, 

We Are Not The Only

Inspection Station in Pennsylania

but we are one of the 5,000 officially approved by the State Highway

Department to inspect your automobile and pronounce it safe. a

Drive your car in now and have it checked before the last-minute

 
J. KR. OLIVER

Daas, Pa.

  


